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OverIs caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify in
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache, !8

BUT- -

Give the people the due re-

ward for work well done, and
preserve an even scale between
'skilled" and "unskilled' labor.

If a man is "green" do not think
for that reason, he should always
receive the wages paid to a

"green" hand. Kemember that
he is not a brute, but a human
being like yourself, thut he has
in all probability just as high as-

pirations as you, that he may

have a tamily which he wishes to

i VaX SiJf) I

' WILL SON.
Editors & Publishers.

Subscription, 50 Cents per Year.
Entered iu the Post office t Sequachee

M8.ic.ond Olar-sMai- l matter

Thk Nkws is not responsible for the
opinions of its correspondents, nor

,f for signed communications, and
nothing will be considered for pub-
lication which is not accompanied
hv the real name of the writer, not
for publication but as an evidence
of good faith.

insomnia-- nervousness, and,
if not relieved, bilious fever
or blood poisoning. Hood's
rills stimulate the stomach,

i

S. II. Alexander is sti 1 selling goods as CHEAP a? you will find them
sold in the Valley

WE have a large stock of

Dry Goods, Notions,
Boots & Shoes,

Clothing and Groceries.
m-- WE ASK THE PEOPLE OFSEQJAOII EE TO COME

AND SEE US. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.
(

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con-
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
The only Tills to take with Hood's barsapaiilla.

THE ELECTION CONTEST.

Jasper, Tenn.

OSpNews and advertising matter to
secure insertion must be handed in
before 12.00 o'clock Wednesday
noon, otherwise it may be too late.

We are glad there is to k a
proper settlement ot who is elects
ed Governor, and we hope for
the good name of the Stwte that
the farce of two years airo he notimnimsn

educate and bring up. Give him
the advantage of the doubt, if
doubt there be, and do not treat
him like a slave, who is b und to

you body and eoul.
Another question arise. How

can a man take the interest in

his work which is tmCfrfsary for
its good perfornia'C and feel at
the same time that he is locked
upon not as an human being but
as an animated machine to pr

THURSDAY, J AN. 21. 1897.
be not repeated. In every in-

stance, no matter whom it mny
strike, let the punishment of the

LOW WAGES.

NEW HAMPSHIRE AVENUE, SEQUACHEE, TENN- -

otfender be swift and sudden. If
iany election officers violated their

Why is the S juth in such a
condition of poverty? Why is
it that we hear of so few rich
men who are rich because they AccomGoodoath, any man impersonated an-- . ittaions:form so many peculiar motions

other, any officer of any kind did
Theearned their riches in a legal lin the course of a day.

wrong, give him what he de-

serves, a proper punishment.and honest way. This is a ques- - treadmill is a system of punish- -

lion which can be answered in merit in English prison, why Reasonable.teesThe office of Governor of this
State of Tennennee had better reone way by considering the wa-Uubj- ect the impoverished citizens

ges which aro paid to labor, of a free country to an existence
main vacant for a few years that
that thia constant cry ot fraud," fi"Parties coming from the Nrth will confer favor by

writing, or using Phone or Telegraph.
That labor is cheap in the South
is the constant cry of several in,
ilaential newspapers and trade

fraud be not maintained. But
the worst of it is, that when the I

The "Rossmore,

which is fully as galling conn

stunt labor ajid a bare sub-

sistence?
We could write columns upon

this subject, but will not harass
our readers any longer.

It is a pitiable state of affairs
when the manufacturer bus no
sympathy with those who work

The Business t ent e.

Electric Cars to and from the Depots
and all Points of Interest pass

this Hotel.
Fine Front Rooms: wide Halls:

practically fire proof.

Merchant's Hotel.
Corbei 8tli aiul ( heMiini Sire. J'leae-a-nt

LocHti
One block from Union Depot.

One block from E'ectric Cars.
Forty Front Rooms.

Electric Lights and Bells in every
Room. Polite attention.

Information about Battlefields and
Points of Historic Interest

freely furnished.
Kates $1.00 to 32 per day.

Special by the week.
AnxER L. Ross, Proprietor.

clerks.

fraud is found out, nothing is

done to prevent its reoceurence.
It the Legislature of two years

ago hud acted as good citizeus
instead of partzans, the coutest
of this year might not have been
neceeswry, but the population ol

the penitentiary would doubtless
have been much augmented.

We want fair, honest elections
and nt thing else, aud we want a

Legislature which is equal to iis

for nim. Crush them, starve

journals which reacb this office.

Manufacture your raw cotton
nere-i- n the South where it is

grown and in addition to saving

.the freight on it to your northern
factory and back, you will have
cheap labor. People here will

work for almost nothing, and
they will sell the time which
ought to be valuable, dirt cheap.
In tact, gentlemen, if you are
shrewd and drive a hard bargain
w.ithrthem, you can get two tor

them, humble them into submis
sion because there are others

Polite, Prompt Attention.
Lookout Mountain in full view from

Hotel Veranda.

Kates $2.00 per day.
AlOiKIt L. ROSS, PltOl'UIKTOK.

V CLEltKS.

who will take their place if they
rebel, seems to be part of the
creed of the dominant factors ol

M. V. Owens.Frank Hodgkins.Horace Bayless. J. T. Stewart.our Doastcu civilization, nut in duties Htid can paa a law which

the simplest can understand. l2PSpeciai attention and information to tourists and ladies traveling alone.the name ot common humanity,
i i

do not claim as a merit wnat is a
palpable it jury.

So far as this County n con

cerned the election in the 7th
district where we voted seemed
to us to be conducted fairly, and

the proportion of the vote of the

We are glad to receive a copy
of the Governor's me-sajr- e from

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

SEpCBEE .WATERWOffiS.
Office: Marion Hone.

Residents of Seqnachee have all the privileges in con-
nection v !i Water Servicer; qual to miy first cruelty The,
pupply is taken from Cumberland Mountain from springs
350 feet elevation. Three miles of pipe are now htid.

Mr. J. J. Dykee, Representative
from this County. We notice
that he has introduced a bill pro

the price of one. Another ex.
celleut thing is, gentlemen, they
they can't get away from you.
They can hardly live on what
you pay them now, and they will

not dare to go on a strike aud
btop the production of weath for
you. If they should be so un-

wise as to do that, d not be at
all worried. There are thous-

and and thousands of negroes
who are just climbing over each

other to take the place of white
labor, and, gentlemen, those ne-

groes will work for less than the
whites, if you only set them the
price. &c. &c.

Couuty, 3,000 for 15,000 popula-

tion seemed about right. ,

How no matter how it comes
out,n we want a tu1!, fair and hon-

est investigation, if it takes the

hibiting attorneys from going on
bail bo-id- s in criminal cases. We
th'.nk Mr. Dvkes will make a Legislature until August to 'get
good record, and we hope he
will not forgtit local option and THOMAS B HILL.

xit through, but don't let the ot
tenders whoever they may be es

cape.
enforced attendance at schools.

Without A Rival.- And this is the way they write

Notary Public: Ceitificate of Appointment
filed in U.S. Pension Offices.

CORRESPONDENCE solicited tr m persons de-
siring to purchase land for retidence or farming our
pose. TITLES examined.

SEQUACHEE. TENN.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS as
they cannot reach the seat of the
disease. Catarrh is a blood or con.

and all the while proclaim with
with exalted boastings of what
great things they are doing for

the South. Hoes the South
i

want to bo a second edition of ly E can lurnish you letter heads,
" bill heads, statements, circulars,
invitations and caids.

stitut.ional disease, and in order to
cure it you must take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is
taken internally, and acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It, was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this
country tor years and is a regular

As a positive cure for 8prains,bruises,
and pains of all kinds, Salvation Oil
has no equal. Mrs Frank Juif, 518

Gratiot Ave., Detroit, lich., writes:
"I used Salvation Oil m my family

and can say it has no rival as a lini-

ment; it certainly cures pains. I
sprained my anklo and it cured me
and since then I have always used it
for any pains and bruises." Salvation
Oil is sold for only 25 cents. No other
remedy will do the work as promptly.

Ireland with her hords ot half
starved and halt-nake- d people?

Is it ot any advantage to the LAW
STATIONARY

- tii BOOK
WORK.South to have a system like this (prescription. It is composed of i iiQ)Pjntrie nest tonics known, combined

with the best bood purifiers, acting Satisfaction
Guaranteed. idirectly on the mucous surfaces. We are clad to hear that C II. Car

I he perfect combination of the two ; pentcr, of Dunlap, has followed the;
ingredient is what produces such trnd of lawyers in this section and

ha took up agriculture, which is bet-

ter and sa far.

engrdted upon hei? Would it

be ot advantage to any country
jii any part of t lie world? No,

the South does not want tins
civilization which does not civil

ize. If her people are to be

given wages which reduce them

to a condition t f pauperism, she

v.j l ii. ;v. r g;t out of. the rut of

iimcry iulo which she is now

I luugcd.

ubscribe for the
. . .Who ran think

of some simpleWanted An Idea

wond.-rlu- l results in curing Ca
tarrh. Send for testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by druggist, price 73c.
Hall's Family Pills ire the bet.
SCHOOL TABLETS for tale at

this ollice.

tHung to atent?
Protect your tdn: thT war brlnr yu iitli.
Writ JOHN' WKDDERliL'RN ft CO p;tfnt Aft..r- - j

ney, Whin(rton. D. C. f..r thlr il.So frlsa offer !

aud list vt two buadred laTemiocs waoieU. SEPCHEE VALLEY MS.Ripani Tabulcs: pleasant laxative.


